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The hydrogenation by the catalyst system 

based on the reaction of reducing agents with 

various salts of cobalt,1 nickel,2 and other 

metals3 has been reported. It has been repo호ted 

that the titanium complex from Cp2TiC】2(Cp : 

77-cyclopentadienyl) and LiAlH4 is the effective 

catalyst for the isomerization4 and the hydro- 

alumination5 of alkenes. The similar hydroalu- 

mination6 and the hydromagnezation7 in TiCU 

or Cp2TiCl2 have also been reported. Recently, 

the hydroboration of alkenes with LiBH4 or 

NaBH4 in the presence of CpzTiC" has been 

developed.8

In this paper, we investigated the catalytic 

hydrogenation of alkenes by the complex pre

pared from Cp2TiC】2 and LiAlHq under atmos

pheric hydrogen pressure. The effect of substi

tuents in the hydrogenation of /^-substituted 

styrenes was described.

LiAlH4(0.64mmol) and anhydrous diethyl 

ether (15m/) were placed in a 50m/ of flask 

under hydrogen atmosphere, and a freshly 

recrystallized Cp2TiC12(0. 6mniol) was added at 

25°C. The color of the solution was changed 

from gray to dark brown after stirring for ih 

with evolution of H》Alkene (12. Ommol) was 

indroduced to the mixture solution over 5 min. 

The mixture was further stirred for appropriate 

time at 25°C, treated with a dilute hydrochloric 

acid (lOmZ) and then extracted with diethyl 

ether. The organic layer was dried over sodium 

sulfate. The products were obtained by distill

ation or recrystallization. The products were 

characterized by their 1H NMR, IR, and mass 

spectral data and identified by comparing with 

those of authentic samples.

The reaction of CpzTiCL and an equimolar 

amount of LiAlH4 in dithyl ether gives hydrogen 

in the accordance with the stoichiometric equa

tion (1)*

Cp2TiCl2 + LiAlH4 - -------- >
Diethyl ether

Cp2TiCl(AlH3) + Lici + i/2H2 (1)

H2, 1 、
RCH=CHR, - -------- > RCH2CH2R, (2)

Diethyl ether

R=alkyl or aryl

R' = H, alkyl, or aryl

Recent publications on the application of 

titanium compounds in organic syntheses were 

reviewed with respect to the isomerization,4 

and the hydromagnezation7 of alkenes in the
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Table 1. Catalytic hydrogenation of alkenes。

Alkene Reaction 
time/h

Product Yield/%6

C6Hi3CH=CH2 0.5 CgHia 95

C5HuCH=CHCH3 1.5 CgHig 85

C6H5C=CH2
1 

ch3

1.0 C6H5CHCH3

ch3

98

厂、 
\—/ 1.0

/—\ 
\_Z 98

-<:> 2.0 -0 6C

-o-<
Ph Ph

\ /

1.5 -<:>-< 95

c=c
/ \

H H

Ph H

\ /

2.0 PhCH2CH2Ph 98

c=c
/ \

H Ph

Ph ch3
\ /

1.5 PhCH2CH2Ph 98

c=c
/ \

H H

Ph H

\ /

1.5 PhCH2CH2CH3 98

c=c
/ \

H CH3

1-0 PhCH2CH2CH3 98

a All the reactions were conducted at 25°C in diethyl 

ether by using the reagent system； alkene : LiAlF% : 

Cp2TiC)2=20 ： 1 ： 1. b Yields were determined by GLC 

and based on alkenes used. c The starting alkene was 

recovered.

presence of catalytic amounts of CpzTiCl》 In 

this study, the complex 1 showed a powerful 

catalytic function for the hydrogenation of 1- 

octene to octane under atmospheric hydrogen 

pressure, while Cp2Ti(AlH3)2 showed catalytic 

activities for the isomerization4 of 1-octene to 

2-octene under argon. In a similar manner, 

various alkenes were converted to the correspo

nding alkanes (2). The results are summarized 

in Table 1.

The hydrogenation of 1-mtehyl-l-cyclohexene 

to methylcyclohexane hardly occured, also, the 

reaction of 4-isopropenyl-l-methyl-l-cyclohex-

1 H
XYOCHYH 泰」2 * -£VcH9CHq

4 Diethyl ether, 0 C 、드— 2 3
X 二 ch3o, H, Cl

1 00|--------------------------- ---------------------------- -

0 20 40 6 0 8 0

Time (min)

Fig- 1- Catalytic hydrogenation of /—substituted styr

enes. All reactions were carried out at 0°C by using 

CpzTiCb : 0. 6mmol, L1AH4 : 0- 64mmoL alkene : 20 

mmol, Yieds were determined by GLC.

ene occured to give 4-isopropyl-l-methyl-l- 

cyclohexene exclusively. By the results, mono- 

and disubstituted alkenes are smoothly hydrog

enated, but the reactions of trisubstituted alkenes 

hardly occur under the same conditions.

The hydrogenation of styrene, 0-사ilorostyrene, 

and /»-methoxystyrene was performed in the 

presence of the complex 1 at 俨 C in diethyl 

ether under hydrogen atmosphere. The yields 

of products were plotted as the function of the 

reaction time (Fig. 1).

In the hydrogenation of ^-substituted styrenes, 

the reactivity seemed to be decreased in the 

order of CH3O>H>C1. We would say that the 

electron releasing group accelerates the hydrog

enation, whereas the electron withdrawing group 

suppressing the reaction.

However, the detailed mechanism of this
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catalytic hydrogenation of alkenes will be dis

cussed in a full paper.
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